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Dear Prayer Supporter,
What a joy to share “Victory through
Faith,” the final chapter of “Forward in
Faith.” This key message of this little book
is already bringing spiritual blessings to
many in multiple languages. It explains
how we operate through His faith and not
ours! Thank you for your prayers and gifts
which make such ministries possible!

We continue to receive regular reports of
those being spiritually impacted by CCIM.
As a Kikuyu radio listener wrote: “We love
your program so much, you teach the Word
of God so well and we pray that God will
bless you abundantly. May we have a copy
of ‘Food for Faith’ to help us further?”
Rejoicing in Him,

Praise the Lord for CCIM ongoing blessings
through multiple language outreaches!
“A radio listener visited the offices this past
month. He is a very keen listener of the
Dorothy’s program in Kikuyu. He accepted
the Lord through the program and has since
been listening and recording messages on
his mobile phone which he plays later in the
day. He has also been using the messages
on his phone to evangelize people to receive
Christ as their personal Savior.” TWR Kenya.

“My uncle gave me ‘Food for Faith’ many
years ago. Recently, I discovered it again
and reread it. Please send me another copy
and two copies of ‘Your Quest for God’ to replace
my uncle’s copy and bless him.” S. Africa.

“I listen regularly to Dr. Bennett on TWR/
DStv from Mbombela, South Africa. Please
send me his book, ‘Light and Glory’.”
“We are a group of Christians with a vision
to preach the gospel in all the villages
around Abidjan, Ivory Coast. We use Richard Bennett’s French books a lot because
we find these manuals easier for us to work
with, especially after conversion.”
“I am not a Christian, I was brought up in a
family that believes in culture. I listen to
your Borana ‘DDD’s and
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